
[&PPLEMENT.

rwhes they had drunh what was in the htough
(LI, M, TA,) not having prepared it before that.
and this is ! ,e moat severe mode of watering
(Lb, TA.) ee an ex. voce '', art. "e and

-y t .-- i is opposed to ,.: see the latter. 

.4 .Jl ,; Vcrily the truth is manifest; wherr

one no it. (1 'A, art. Jj.s.).- J,. 5 t: see

- !af d se jJU; and 11.1e1 J);i! L%).2l~Z.j: see M, art. ,

I. a;.g 1 met him face to face. (JK.)-

i. e. [I mill not speak to thee until ten nights]
in what I [now] begin [of time]: or the latter,
until ten [nights] which thou [now] beginnest:
and the former, until ten [nights] of the days
which thou [no~] ritnesmst, (V,, TA,) i. e. begin-
nest: (TA:) or the latter, ofa time [norn] begun;
or, a future time. (Mgh, Myb.) And t ;gJ '..

sL5¾>o i.q. Wi. (Lth in T, art. w.l.) _
J, Towards. (Bd. ii. 172.) ,V, , W/hat

is next to a thing: you say, ,5l s. 4.1; [he
went to the part next to the market]. (TA.)

AJAlW. ib± I1 have property in his hands; i. o.
due, or oming, to me by him; syn. os~ [q.v.]

(K, 0 TA.) And , l I i: (S in art. LS.J
&c.:) see 41 (and A also). _ 1 1°

£1 This thing, or affair, it from him; syn.

L. and M,.i '>, meaning o, S>.
(Ltli, TA.) *I .iC [He speaks fiom

(i. e. through) his nose]. (JK and ]g, voce ,e1.)

--e '- c. . -:-c' IIt (a garment) rent of

itseVlf (L, art.tY, c.)

' Thefrot·t, or fore part. See ur, xii. 26.
The former or first part: see J.-,i..tl

The anterior pudendum (C;) [mdva, and vaoina,]

of a man or woman; (Mb ;) opposite of sJl.

I., I,

;jI J . id ,J. : see e. -. i

*4>;I J LebQ; &c.: ee _JL3

of the sandal: see L;j.

jj3 Favotgrable reception; acceptance; appro-
bation: (KL P :) low, and approbation, and
inclination of the mind. (TA.) Ji . i.
[Approbation is bestowed upon such a one;] the
mind accepts, or approves, such a one. (f.) 
j~j Goodliness, beauty, grace, comeliness, or
pleasingne s: and [beauty of] a~pect or garb.

(4.) [And Acceptablenen. J . may be

.1rendered Upon him, or it, is an appearance oJ
: goodliness, &c.]

d -k#: see - J.- - i Kind, species, class,
race. A * Of the kind, ~c. See Kalei.

kJA t._ He came a little while ago; syn. WTl.
e (M in art. "li.)

i ;JL. Opposite to, in a position so as to face,
him or it. (8, &c.) See jle in art. J -
gJ.3 The direction, point, place, or tract, in

. front of a thing; the opposite directio7n c.

, I A body of men from one father and
moth/er: and t Jj, without ;, a body of men
from several ancestors. (Az in TA, art. laJ.)
: _ _ 'i: see .a. _ A mass of stone or rock
at the mouth of a well. (Ig and TA voce .,,

q. v.) See ,jT.

. A .Ls, and tid L, signify tile same, [A next-

comingyear]. (S.) ltJ.l i.q. -·id.l JJlli [The

next night]. (S, K.) See lI. _ 1S )
Susceptible of such a thing. -- ji An arrow

that wins [in the game of j.J1]; (TA, art

O Z;) contr. of il;, q.v. (S and TA, art. ~ .)

_- JLi of the head: see vl.. - And
t Xi of a helmet: see J;i.. -_ A wjfe.

(TA in art. yjc.)

aiAJ [The quality of admitting or receiving;
aueq, tibility].

as-i4. ,i)5i [More, or most, inclined to accept
admonition]. (TA, art. jj.]

~l!e3 and its syn. JLJl: see 4; and see i;j.

J.: see ji... _[I. q. ]. Ex. i

,jI go(1, voce )andl L;tJIl. (TA, ibid.)
See <.

J -'q >tti J [A month, or front teeth, cold,
or cool, in the part that is kised]. (A,
art. a., &c.)

%.31 ~ ,tl contr. of I1 , (N, art.
,, q. v.)- ji U. Noble, by the father's and

mother's side: (S, I, TA :) see an ex. voce e U;
and see .)jl. - ll' applied to a ewe: see
,..., *-..3 J.. .. ..~M.S)tI.L. _A JJ ;1 : see'O e

4iisjl: see 1m._ aixa ) In com-
parison writh such a thing: see an ex. in art. Cb
in the Mbh.

0 Z, lwith fet-L to the ,', Looked forward
to, anticipated, begun.

A ,el. d a s .e
.4:1 J : see :j

,,i A. steelyard: see l11 ;t..

:,; [A kind of tunic, resembling thue 5't',
generally reaching to the middle of the shank,
divided down the front, and made to overlap
over the chest. So in the present day. See also
Dozy, Diet. des noms de vetements, pp. 352-62.1

2. o He prostrated him upon his side, kf
.,;[not. e ;jJ 5os, as in the K]; (L') he threw

him down upon one of his two sides, x.1 Oi
~.i., having pierced him [with a spear]; (JK ;)
lilike o.

;A '! The at. (T in art. t.; )

;Ui *. _ A shAicld of good dimensions.
See '.

(W.)

J.:

1. (iSI 11i, inf. n. 3;J, tHe knew th e thing;
he was, or became, acquainted with it: (Meb :)
[or rather, i. q.] ti. -''. , (Bd in iv. 156, and
TA,) and (, (1K,) and ^*J., (Bd, ubi supra,)
he knerw it (Bd, K, TA) completely, (TA,) or
thoroughly, very wvell, or superlatively well; as
also ijCs . (Bd.) See i a L : ' -

in art. ,.

2. ,:3 : see a verse cited in art. ,;.c, conj. 4.

3. iUrt He fought, or combated, him; con-
tended with him in fight or conflict or battle.
Jel S' , , i p1i: see 3 in art. tSjl.

5. d3 U means if_ ;U. ij i- .-*~
tc,~.. (A.)

10. 'i;l [properly Hae ought, or courted,

slaugtcr;] i. q. "!-; (, g;) meaning he
cared not for death, by reason of his courago;
(JM ;) he rcsgned and hubjected himself to
slaughter, and cared not for death. (Mgh.)

;iJ: from this word is formed the pl. j1,
on the authority of hearsay. (El-Jurjanee, in
Msb, art. ,ua.)

Jl [M,tderous; slaughterous; very deadly.]
You say Ue. a' [tA very deadly scrpent]. (TA
in art. J.l.)

jWi Deadly; applied to a tree; (]g in art.
;) and to poison. (TA in that art.)

i A [vital] place in a man [or an animal,
i.e.] where a oound cause death; (f, Mlb;)

as the temple: (Mb :) pl. lt. (S.)

;L'.~ os." means v.. j, jlJ . (A.)

s;:ee- *--
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